2 Troon Close
Priors Hall Park
Corby
Northamptonshire
NN17 5AZ

Price On Application

Dual-aspect living room

Modern kitchen/diner

Three bedrooms

Family bathroom, en-suite shower
room and downstairs cloakroom

Walled garden

Two-car driveway and oversized
detached garage

Built in 2017, this detached family home is located in the heart of the highly
sought-after development of Priors Hall Park and is offered to the market in
fantastic order throughout. There are various excellent features, such as a
tastefully fitted dining kitchen, downstairs cloakroom, en-suite shower room,
detached oversized garage and a driveway for two cars.

The first floor landing provides access to the bedrooms and family bathroom
and has a window and airing cupboard. Bedrooms one and two are generous
double rooms, with the master benefiting from a tastefully fitted en-suite
shower room with an oversized shower enclosure. The family bathroom is
fitted with a white three-piece suite and is tiled to all wet areas.

Upon entering the property, the spacious hallway has tiled flooring and leads
to the lounge, dining kitchen and a white, two-piece downstairs cloakroom, as
well as having stairs rising to the first floor. The lounge enjoys a dual-aspect
with windows to both the front and side elevations. With space for a goodsized dining table, the kitchen has a range of wall and base units with
integrated appliances, along with a window and French doors opening onto
the rear garden.

Being enclosed by a feature curved-wall, the rear garden is laid-to-lawn with a
paved patio area, a personnel door to the garage and gated rear access that
leads to the two-car driveway.
Viewing comes highly recommended in order to appreciate all that is on offer
with this wonderful family home. Contact Oscar James today on 01536
400900.

We bought this from new and have had a wonderful few years raising our family here. The
area is fantastic and the nearby walks are amazing for us and the dogs. It is now time for
the next step and we are hopeful of securing another house in the area.

Offering exceptional value for
money, this property has been
specified to a great standard and
beautifully maintained by the current
owners. A few features that we
particularly love are the walled
garden, along with the larger-thanaverage detached garage and twocar driveway.
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